Respective importance of different electrophysiological parameters in alcoholic neuropathy.
An electrophysiological study of alcoholic and normal subjects is presented. The aim was to evaluate the respective importance of the various parameters. The subjects were divided into 4 groups: (I) normal subjects; (II) chronic alcoholics without clinical evidence of neuropathy; (III) chronic alcoholics with sensory symptoms; (IV) chronic alcoholics with both motor and sensory symptoms. The electrophysiological parameters tested were: conduction velocity (CV) in Ia sensory fibres, motor fibres, and cutaneous sensory fibres of the popliteal nerve, CV in the sural nerve, amplitude of the cutaneous sensory action potentials (SAP) in the sural and popliteal nerves, H reflex and M response of the soleus muscle, and electromyograms from the extensor digitorum brevis muscle. In the 3 groups of alcoholics, the electrophysiological findings were more abnormal than the clinical symptoms could have predicted. The more sensitive parameters were: (1) CV in the Ia sensory fibres of the popliteal nerve, which is slowed very early (in Group II) and (2) measurement of the amplitude of sural and popliteal SAP's which are also reduced early (in Group II). The nature of the mechanisms involved are discussed.